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BIG HOTELS SUFFER

OF

London, June 21. Anticipation of the clinkx of tomor-
row's 2,000 ambulances, hundreds of physi-
cians and nurses and emergency hospitals have been en-

gaged to care for casualties which are considered inevit-Q)l- e.

Preparations are made against accidents in case
Tany of the grand stands collapse, or fire breaks out.

Precautions were redoubled today fo guard the visiting
royalty. All houses along the line of march were inspect-
ed by S.cotland Yard to see no plots or bombs existed. To-

night the big gates will be closed and a rectangle tWo and
one half miles across and three miles long in the central

..jiart of London where the ceremonies occur tomorrow
wui ue ciuseu. iu name wv iwi uays. xuis mciuu.es lue
hit h atpIq pnrl nnQi-noo- OTISCS.

enter or depart from the rectangle save those with passes.
it is expected that tyie embargo against trade in the rec-

tangle will cause a serious inconvenience in the hotels
as. the congestion of. traffic was so heavy last night that
provisions to last through the two days were not all re
ceived and only a little more could be secured today.

...

' The coronation robes, jewels :an& otherlregalia were
carried today from Buckingham palace to Westminster
abbey. They are under special guard of the king s lite

ards.

Tindnn .Tuno 21. Th poronfttion Of- - --
i

King George and Queen Mary is the.
one topic uppermost in the minds of
the people of London today. For while
the brilliant ceremony will be one of
world-wid- e Interest, it is in London
that the great and glorious scenes as-

sociated with the event will be carried
'

on.
London tomorrow will be the scene of

such magnificent pageantry and repre- -

of power and might as will
antation glories of the Jubilee cele-

brations of 1887 and 1897 and the cor-

onation of Edward VII in 1902, and
will provide for all who have the privi-

lege of seeing it, a vision of splendor
unequaled in recent times. King and
courtier, military and civil officials,
lord mayor and citizens, have all, in
their respective spheres, concentrate!

. ther efforts in the welding together of

jjthe multifarious parts in a pageant
which will lack nothing in' its wealth
of color and brilliancy.

The Coronation Processions.

v With that willingness which has
characterized the king and queenOver as far as possll9, the wishes

of this loyal subjects, arrangements
have been made for two royal proces-
sions through the streets of the me-

tropolis. The first will take place to-

morrow when their majestlces go from
Buckingham palace to Westminster
abbey to be crowned, and the second
on Friday when they proceed from the
palace to the city proper, where they
will be received by the lord mayor and
corporation in state. This will mean r.

drive through the center of London,

and then, In order that all classes may

have an opportunity of taking part In

the celebrations, their majesties will

cross London bridge and return on

m the south side of the Thames, passing

fj through some of the meaner streets of

the metropolis. To nine-tent- hs of the
people of London) seeing the corona-

tion will mean merely seeing the great
procession of Friday.

To tbe Abbey and Return.

For the coronation ceremony tomor-
row the king and queen will go to
Westminster abbey by the shortest
route from Buckingham palace,
through the ball, the archway and the6 courtyard of the Horse Guards, White-

hall, Parliament street and Parliament
square. Returning after the cere-

mony, which will last about two hours,
a longer' route will be taken, by waj
of Charing Cross, Cockspur street,
Pall Mall, St. James street. Piccadilly.
Hyde Park corner, and Constitution
Wit But few persons, tn comparison
with the enormous crowds now in

' '"; London, will be able to get a good view
i w of tomorrow's processions. .The most
J)t tbe great stands that bare been

-
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coronation,

erected have been pluced on tbe route
of Friday's procession, which is ex
pected to afford a more elaborate spec
tacle than that of tomorrow. Patient
folks who rise early may secure stand
Ing room along the street curbs, but
they will have to stanl on tiptoe to
see over the bearskin hats of the' Foot
Guards, tall fellows, all o them, even
if they endure the hour3 of tedious
waiting and have the luck to retain
their places.

Many Ijojal Visitors.
The coronation has attracted to Lon

don more royal visitors than hns ever
been seen here at one time bfote. In
the state rooms of St. Jamei' palace
tonight the Duke of Connaught gives a
dinner in their honor. On? of the
most distinguished of the foreign dele
gations is that from Japan; which in
cludes Prince Fushimi, Admiral Toso
and General Nogi. Prince Henry of
Prussia and his wife, who represent
the German emperor and empresVare
doubly related to the king, through
Prince Henry's mother, Empress Fred-

erick and Princess Henry's mother.
Princess Alice. The crown prince and
princess of Roumania are well known
in England. The crown princess is
King George's first cousin and sptnt
her childhood In England. She will be
perhaps the handsomest of the foreign
princesses attending the ceremony.

Duchess of Aosta a Beauty.
The Duchess of Aosta, wife of the

heir presumptive' to the throne of Italy,
will be the crown princess of Rou
manian chief royal rival in the mat
ter of good looks. She was married,
when Helena d'Orleans, to the Duke of
Aosta, at Kingston on the Thames, and
she made her social debut at a Marl
borough house garden party, so a visit
to England is rather like a home com
ing to her. Other interesting; foreign
visitors here for the ceremony tomor-

row are Prince Henry of the Nether-
lands, the crown prince of Servla,
Prince Yusut Izzed-Di- n of Turkey, the
Archduke Francis Ferdinand of Aus-

tria, the crown prince of Denmark, the
crown prince and princess of Sweden,
and Prince and Princess Johann Georg
of Saxony.

Will Leave Tomorrow.
Mrs. B. B. Corbin and daughter, Miss

Jessie, of Mound City, Kansas, who
have been visiting Judge and Mrs.
Knowle for several days, will leave In
the morning for Portland.

Special Mnslcale Meeting.

t There will be a call meeting of the
Lyle Tuesday Muslcale tomorrow af-
ternoon at 2:30 for the purpose of de-

ciding upon the course of study for the
cmlng year. ,Would request all mem
bers to be present. ,
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EXTRA SESSION

PREPARED FOR

CONGRESS

PURE FOOD LAW SUBJECT OF A
DOCUMENT FROM TAFT.

Intended to Strengthen the peraton of
the Measure.

New York, June 21. Before starting
for New Haven this morning to attend
Yale commencement exercises, Pres-
ident Taft completed a special mes
sage to congress recommending the
amendment of the pure food law de-

signed to restore efficiency of the
measure. The supreme court's recent
decision emasculated the pure food
law which seriously Impeded Its op-

eration. The message has been for-

warded to Washington to be read be-

fore the senate and house, before ad-

journment tonight. '
Patent Medicines Attacked.

Washington, June 21. Denouncing
as false the statements of the curative
properties of patent medicines, Presi-
dent Taft today sent a special message
to congress urging an emergency
amendmot prohibiting such decep-

tions on labels of proprietary medi-

cines. The message says over 2000

cases against medical firms making
false ' claims concerning compounds
have been prepared under the pure
food law. More than 150 of these, he
said had been dismissed under the su-

preme court ruling.

. . Got. Marshall at U. of P.
Philadelphia, Pa., June 21. Gover-

nor Marshall of Indiana delivered the
commenjcemlent day oration at the
University of Pennsylvania today.
More than 850 students received di-

plomas, the class being the largest
that ever graduated from the

Society of the Cincinnati.
Newport, R. I., June 21. The annual

meeting of ithe General Society of the
Cincinnati Is in session hene with
many dlstlngushed men In attendance.
Former Governor Charles W. Llppitt
entertained the delegate at luncheon
today.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1911.

PORTUGAL NOW SHASTA ROBSERS

REPUBLIC IN HI NEAR

REIT

PRESIDENT CHOSEN TO SUCCED
. DEPOSED KING.

World Powers Expected to Believed to Be in Hiding In Woods and
new uoTtrnmeni ai nee. Is Enlnrired.

Lisbon, June 21. Anselmo Braam-cam- p

was elected president of Por-
tugal today. He will succeed Braga,
who has been the provisional head of
the government since King Manuel
was deposed. Braamcamp, who has
been president of the Lisbon munici-
pal council, was elected by a consti-
tuent assembly, recently chosen by
popular election. The power including
England and the United States will
recognize the new republic when the
new president is installed.

Mayor Opposes Water Meters.

New York, June 21. Believing that
selling water by meters would cause
the cutting down of the number of
baths taken by the foreign and native
element also, 'Mayor Gaynor is opposed
to the idea. Those favoring the move-

ment assert that too much Is
wasted by careless persons who pay
only a fixed sum each month for wa-

ter. :

Ship Reach XelL

Keil, Germany, June 21. The sec
ond division of the American battle-
ship squadron on Its cruise of inter-
national courtesy,, dropped anchor
here today. Admiral Badger and his
staff boarded the imperial yacht Ho
henzollern and were received cere-

moniously by the kaiser.

To Represent V. 8. Navy.

New York, June 21. Rear Admiral
Watts, chief constructor In the navy,
and Rear Admiral Cone, chief of the
bureau of steam engineering, sailed on
the Lusltania today for London, when
they are to represent the United States
navy at the Jubilee meeting next month
of the British Institution of Naval

Architecture.

King and queen of .England who to.

morrow'wlll be crowned. with gorg.

eons ceremonies. These two faces

occupy more attention this week
than any ,, other personages

. in the
world. Both .likenesses are recent
poses. ''
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LOG CAMP

OFFICIALS HAVE LOST TRAIL
FOLLOWED BY BLOODHOUNDS.

Recognize
v 1 .
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Marshall, Ore., June 21. The Shas-
ta limited mail robbers are hiding in
the woods near here and are conceal-
ed in logging camps. Three deputies
from the posse trailing them arrived
here today and began preparations to
search the camps.

Sheriff Gage has left for Allehany to
Join the posse and to guide them. The
dogs lost the trail late yesterday and
are unable to find It again, according
to reports here.

PRISONER NOT YINDICTITE.

Man Charged by Mexicans Will Not
Fight Extradition.

Los Angeles, June with
murder and arson by the Mexican con-

sul at San Diego Captain Rhis Pryce,
former general of the lnsurrecto army
announced from his cell today be
would fight the extradition. The com-plai- nt

says Price Is guilty of the mur-
der of Jose Larroque a Mexican Jail-

er, who was killed May 9 during the
capture of Tia Juana. Price was giv
en 40 days In which to prepare a de
fense and oppose extradition. ,

Indiana University Commencement
Bloomlngton, Ind., June 21. Com-

mencement exercises were held tqday
at Indiana university. v President Ed-

mund J. James, of the University of
Illinois, delivered the address and
President William L. Bryan conferred
the degrees upon the graduates.

Return to Locate.
Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Fowler who have

been visiting with Mrs. Eliza Fowler
since the death of the late G. E. Fow-
ler, left last night for their home in
Kansas where they will harvest their
crops and dispose of holdings to move
to the Grande Ronde valley to make

their permanent home ' ...i'--. 7
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01 STAND

WOULD WILLINGLY DIE AND SUF.

FER TO ATOID ACCUSING .

ACCUSED LEADER.

FATHER'S PLEU

Mildred Bridges on Stands Tells of.
Fanatical Allegiance to Evelyn See J
Dodges Issue when Asked Regarding'
Relations tWIth Leader Trouble
Brews Between the two High Priest.

v esses;'"''.-- '"'";";;";':";. "k
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Chicago, June 21. "They may cru-
cify me on the cross of public opin-- i
ion; place' on my bjead a crown of v
condemnation; thrust my sides with
spears of malice but they cannot force
from me a single word hurting Me.
See. He is my light." This was the
statements made by Mildred Bridges,
high poetess of the "absolute" cult of
See before she resumed the stand to
testify in the case which the state has
brought against him on statutory
charges iri: which the girl is mention-e- d.

.:,' ; .:y-v-. ';.,;
Befora the trial was resumed today

Stephen Bridges, her father, pleaded
with her to desert See. She refused.

That- - there has been a quarrel be-

tween the "two lights' was seen to-

day when Mildred snubbed Mona
Reese. . Mildred admitted Bhe believed
See's teaching, but she could not re-

member any religious rites practiced
at, thei "Junior commonwealth" that
were damaging; she could not recall
reading a passage in the "book of
light of my housei; the house of the
light of my house;, the,houaeo f the
Lord, and she shall not depart

j She cleverly parried any questions
concerning her relatlonswith See.

Girl Is Trapped.
Later in the examination Misst

Bridges was trapped when she Identi
fied a lette r as her own hand writing. '

After she denied she ever called to see
"her husband," a letter which had been
taken from his safe was read which,

follows In part: "I feel that I have
now entered Into 'the true spirit of
wifehood. !' I feel we are on a truer
basis than ever before. From this day
I will pick up my life to enter into a
spirit of wifehood and-- be a true wife..
Uo matter where you may be, always
remember there is a little ' glrj at
home loving you. - Your girl wlfer
Evelyn, I love you."

The state now hopes to break down
the witness and force her to give the
details of the "rites" practiced in the
"commonwealth." y

During the recess See entered the
witness room and began talking to
Mona Reese and Mildred. Mr. Bridges
saw. him and chased him from the-roo-

:' 'v.;,

Asked why she wrote to See "I love
you," she repfed "I do love him as
God has man. I have every confidence
in him as such. He la the only God!

man." :",.'.

YOUNG HAYEMEYEB TESTIFIES

Tells Committee Combination Aided

Public More Than Companies.

Washington, June 21. When' the
Hardwlck sugar investigating commit-
tee resumed today Horace, son of the
late sugar ffcig, Havemeyer, was re-

called. He testified that a "reasonable
combination" was a positive benefit to
the public.

Young Havemeyer declaed that the
merger of the National Sugar Refin-
ing company of New York and the
Yonkers refineries into a National Su-

gar Refining company was more bene-
ficial to the public than to the com-

pany- ; ,,.;'.
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